
'ie v. Theobald Mathesw has remaaed in Lon-.
ceiè'nèè 'h'itï·bth n"fromnMdëèiàI, far thepurjiWe ofi

obtâininig medical advicè. His'findswilibb 'giad.to
hearthtdishealthisimprOved "-

Tr atax" Assmza-Cour':Wzrc'r.ov -Th'se
cOmrriission:wasopenedtb Judge Cramipton, andtiibe'
grand -jury.havingt been 'resworni,, his Iordshiphcoh-
gratulatdt ther or the absence, of crime ain.their

'ai. .Ther a literally nothing to, doby.coun-
il attorùeys inètonnection withlih nirtÏrai uai-

'séirtife cnly bill of any impàrtaâcé' was one i
-which tvo lads" wre accused of setting fire to some
corn aand the:grand jury. ignored ilt. Th result.was,
that the iéarnetjude soon rose,' asthere was-nothing
Io do.butdisposing:of one or two petty arceniesiand
thhs significant fact speakshighly, indeed for the peace,
good oder, and tranquillity of the county of Wicirlow.

TiPPErÂRY.-We this day have to announce a foct
unparalleled,"îve believe, in the annali of the crimin-
al jndicatiure of Tiperary.. At :tu ensning assizes,
lv.idhwilfi'beheld fan -the South Riding ha thia bava
on the 19th instanu, there-are only thirteen prisoners
for-trial, and (he-heaviest offence-chargt d is that of
larcenyt .-. Tpperary 'ce Press..

There is oly ene case for trial ai Carlow 'Assizes,
.and of a trivial nature.

THE NEwTowNvLIMAvADy RIOT CAsEs.-In common
witl the peaceably disposed portion of the commniuity,
ve liad hoped that the ttrials arising onu of the unhap-

py riots ai Newtownlimnavady last year were aI an end,
especially as party feeling bas now subsided in that
quarter. We understand, however, ltai thirtay one
cases of this description are selt down for trial on the
24th inst., that new witnesses have been summoned,
-and bthat.the whole affair is to be again revived. For
the sake of all the interests concerned, it is greatly ta
be wished that some mode o amicable arramngement
could be adopted, so as to avoid the irritation which
this renewal of Ile subjeci is sure ta produce.-Nor.-.
.ttern W/ig.

F.ooGr1No IN Tn EMILIÏnA.-It lisstated by the Gal-
way Express that a stripling soldier of the North Mayo
Mibitia bas been flogged at Castlebar for drunken-
ness.

TiHE IRISH IN THE BATTLE OF THE ISTH.-In an-
swver to a correspondent, the Nation replies:-" Yes,
the only success in the last attack upon Sebastopol,
and the most brilliant snecess of the sieze, bas bee
an Irish success. While French and English were
buth completelydriven back, about yive hundred Irisli
soldiers, the lth Royal Irish Fusiliers, penetrated
into the town, and for seventeen hours held their

rouni athere, amid showers of shot and swarms of
hayonets. All that heroes eould do they did, and for
seventeen hours itey were left there unsupported, in
the midst of coantless enemies, to be shot dowa like
ilogs. The French General, it la said, asked Lord
Raglau to support them and attempt the towu through
le passage hey had opened-but the old Marshal re-
fused, and lei the gallant fellows to make their way
eut again as well as they could. 250 of them expiat-
ed that daring lent, and paid with their ]ives Ior plant-
ing the British flag the only lime it ever waveda ver
the Russian stronghold. 'ie fact is not encouraging
ta enlistment la nre!and. It was aiso due t ean Irish-
ins that any benefit whatever was derived from this
uourageous attack. A Cemetry near the town was, it
seems, .the strategie point to be gained by General
Eyre's attack, andit was gained ; but afler the defeat
nI the Redan, <ha' English General abandoned il. An
irish-officer, Lieutenant Donnelly, perceived next
morning the inistake that had been made la lime te
occopy the place with about thirty inen, who kept out
the Russians until they were reinfored, and the place
lias since been turned into a battery."

The death of Captain Manstield, 44th Regt. is an-
iounced, from the wounds receivedi the assault of
he 18th of Jnne, against Sebastopol. He was third
son of the iae Alexander Mansfield, of Monistown,
Latten, county Kildare, and was in his 28ti year.

DEATJ or AN OLD WAnRio.-A correspondent lias
sent us an account of the death of Thomas Convery, a
gallarnt old tar, 94 years of age, a native of Newry and
a Catholic, who fought under Nelson ai the Nile and
Trafalgar, and enjoyed the generous pensior of£8 per
annum, to support himself and his vife, who survives
him.

FoRTUNEs oF Wa.-A fine <ail young (Irish) aitil-
leryman, who fought a <he Alma and Inkermana,
passe through this.city on Tuesday. At lnkermann'
he ost his two arms,. his body iaving escaped un-
touched. Another soldier, whose business was, ve
believe, ta feed him, accompanied the wounded man.
So much for war.-Waterford News.

Michael Connors, says an Irish paper, livalided of
the Royal Artillery, returned te Limerick on Thors-
day week, withuthe Crimea medat and loss of both
arms, from the explosion of an ordnance gun tm the
batteries, while ramming home the charge. Her
Majesty was pleasedI 10 order hinn a pair of artificia.i
hands, which cost £25,'and <he connectiag apparatus
extends to the elbow joints.0

PaNoE ALBERT AND MODEL LoDGINGHoUs.-His
Royal Highness Prince Albert has forwarded a dona-
iion of £100 towards the erection of model ilodging-
houses for the poorcr classes in the city of Waterforcl.
- TH E TwnirH O JUY IN THE NoTH.-On the

10th of July a strong body of the county Kildare con-
stabulary lorce, under the command of Sub-inspector
Gailway anti Head-oconstable Dabbs, pruceaed by' train
:o the vicinity ai Partowyn, Lurgan, &c., in antan toa.
be presaent ln <he vicinity' of '<base places on <he 12th
ai July'. Ai! passedi off tranquilly'. Thera wvas no
demtonstratian cf part>' feeling amongst the atoll po-
pulation. A Presbyterian clergyman atstede :at a
'spot about two miles fromt Portadowna, where a lange
assemblage of Orangeman were addressaed b>' thea
Re5v. gentleman as ta the prapriaty' ai refraining from
an>' inirhagement of the lawv. The crowdt separatd
qnieatly. A fewv yotba la the néhghbourhood ai Lur-
gantandU Porbadawn paradedt lte roadis, making a nais>'
procession. They' itad constructedi an effugy wvith a
caricaturna'Nmitationi ofiecclesiastical-robes, mitres, &c.
Several amonugst <ha crow.d hai firsarms, andi amusti'
thernseives b>' firing'at lte figura. -Unfortnateiy.te'
maxi who bora <ha pals racerveed ashat .la the -headi
from<â' muaket caeessily aimedt. The sufferer ;vs
afforded'-promtpt sargical aidt. Ne hope, howver, hsa
entertainedi ai bis recover>'.

Wea readl ite Freemcn's-Joua, 'liai the Liven-
pooid3røngememtbad a fieltdày-:on t he 121h, insco.m-
nmmoration ai bthe battle:ofithea:Boyne. The publie.

peace vas preserved, anti thousanmis ofipersaus repairedi
ta <ha phace cf meèting, Wavertr'e, 'te t'we thaeuhil>y

rTHE- 'TRUE -WITNESS N; AIQHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Mr. •as.- Eaughtoni of Eccles street, Dublin; the depéndon.thefacts as I have stated them. I knew 

teetotal; advocate, exhorts the faTrrmrs of:-relandnOt é'noitir case lin th samei paish in« %whih a rithera
ta se!l.-their. grain'to brewers 'or distilleri'whôacon- edttiybtu'hl the pièést'ta'attend' the dyingclaugh-c
yertditi'rimo1iquid. poison,. Sell-it; t&saysato.:the 'errvddgt publiciyfar M Hdmiltèn, the-Pratés-
railher who wil:pr.epare it to.be atiessing, not to-the lantolergyrnan; ta'bury-her whendead:. Her remài-k1
Mialstier vho cnverts il. to a' ery cuise upon body on bthemdtter was characteristie-" Eh, now," sheE
andsoul. Mi.Haughon is :a umbùg: but honight said, "ànd, who isit. that gels any harm? Sure if: I
ta kinot somxethingabout'tbe.most human 0 a c t dis- didnat,"should nat I alse: the hing. I am getting. Ipose of grain. Ha Htrew rrany a bùsh'et ai' ithnto'look gaod'èàrèof my daughièr's seul,'and I am easy ;
the -Lfley'during :thea fammne; afltarholdig it'up'for 'for wherd the soul is in thi'dag of judgement, there
.high.prie urtrliit roted l tle body will be sure enough, whetherit is the'parson1

'OLTRE'oeEN à CrASJ.-John Coinptôn, JObi'Perry, or the priest that reada-Over ber in thé graveyard. 1
James:Harbison, Wm. Abernetiyand Herry Lilburn, Where fcts: like these are -notorious, i as they are
weradharged at the Stewarlstown.Petty, Sessions,.on 'hére,.Protestantism does not gain in moral dignity byi
Wsdnesday, for maliciously breaking thewindows of ihe, proceedings of the proselytising societies. Grie-1
'the Caiholic Church of that town ; but rotwithsianding vous evil no doubt is done; for souls are lest, net byi
ihe positiie evidence af tivo witnesses (Catholics) of being Piotestants, but by being nothing. By the way,î
unimpeachable character, the accused were discharged Mt. Editor, I have cften asked,'is the'R any instance
by-t he'magistrates--Sir Thornas Staples, S. R. Magill, ôf'a Cathohie vishing 'ta become a Protestant on bisc
and St. George Wilcocks,.Esqrs. Both wtnesses swor denth-bed. Ws hear. muh iof the tyranny of thei
distinctly to havingsçen·the accused raise the -stones Ch'urch,-'dit it ever tend ta this?. I never heard of a
and throw them at theèchapel windows.' caseain aày country, 'whether among those who have

PENAL LAWs'AND PROTESTANT CONVERTS. -béan ducaled as Cathoics who have amined the 
Church. Considering how common a thing it is fort

To the Editor of the IWeekl Register. Protestants of bath classes ta send for a priest when1
Sir,-In my last letter I gave you the accouit of a dying, I think -the contrast remarkable.-Your obedi-(

Protestant Archdeacon - who died calling -out for a .ent servant, A qAxoN. k
priest; ta whGm, however, bis family refusei accesé.
Yao are noto consider this a rare case: it was coni-
mon enough, beyond a doubt, amangthehigherclass- GREAT BRITAIN.
as during the continuance of the penal laws; ilis The Landon Tunes cf te lates date, says :-" Wea
common enough now among the lower, for the influ- have 2reat pleasure lu announcing that Sir William
ence of landiords, and above ail, the immense sumas Molesworth is to succeed-Lord John Russell in the dI-
of money sent over'frain England; and spent in pro- rection of the Colonial Office."
viding, in one forim or another, for all who'cail them- CAToIc MssIOsS.--dathoiic Missions form the
selves converts to Protestantism, does the very work subject of one of the most interesting chapters in the
among the ponr which the penal làws did amonng the history of missinnary enterprise. In heroic self-de-1
rich-they make il the overwhelming inlerest of the votion and disregard of lite, in fixedness of principlei
widow and children of any o them awho bas made a and submission luthe dangers and hardships insepar-1
hypocritical profession of Protestantism, that ha shalh able from their lot, nu men ever excelled-few have
net avow himself a Catholicon bis death-bed. The equalled-those who have striven ta extend the vide-
panai avs ere estnng, upon this. Death sets a man spread dominion of the successor of St. Peter. But
out of the reach of pains and penalties. it is onily the narratives of their adventures are of a characteris-t
through his famJly Ihat he cati be touched. A relap- tic kind, and, to abethoronghly understood, must be
sed Papist, therefore, was specialy 'deprived of ail read with a feeling of tespectful tlueration for thair1
nower to make a will; and men like Earl Nugent, peculiarities.-Aheneum.
whom 1 mentioned last week, were forceti ta conceal REPIESENTATION oF LONDON.-We understand that
their return 1o the church, or their children would !nsa a movement is now being madie vliathe view of gett-
their property. There is a well-knovuinstance in jfgl up a requisition calling on Lord John Russel] and
the case of the late Lord Duiboyne, the representa- Baron 'Ralhschiid ta resign their seats for the city.-

-ive of a distinguished Catholic branch of the Butler The ground on which Lord John is to be called on ta
family. He was a weak-minded man, who inherited resign is, that lue grossly misrepreserits the sentiments
the aitle and estates of the family after middle life, of bis constituents on the question of the war ; while
and when ha was already Catholic Bishop of CorL. the reason which is to abe urged for lte resignation of
The Devil knows men's 'veak points-his was famhly the Baron is, that he des not represent them at ail.-
pitie. The wond would be tha blser if the Don- Morui'ng Advertiser.t
bayne family andi pearage %vere ta bacome extinut.
This, ha pleaded, would happen if hue died vithout HEn MAJES'rY'S VISIT To SCoTLAND.-The Scols-
children (for ha denied, I am assured, the claim of man says i lis more than likely that the annual visitt
the gentleman who now assumes the title, and who, of Royalty to this country vili be omittedI his year.
it is said, I know net with what trnth, bas never rhe contemplated visit ta ta Fiench Emperor in
brought it before the Committee of Privileges). He Augcust, and the critical position of public affairs may
therefore demanded of the Holy See permission ta be account ior this. It is now positively statethlat Her
secularised and to marry ; and being denied, his zeal Majesty may nat enter Paris tili Monday the 20th,
ta prevent the family from being represented by Pro- remaining there tili Saturday[ lie 26th, and so avoiding'
testant beirs, made him turn Protestant himself-; he the awkwarcl questions that might arise' fron havîng
married a Protestant lady, but never had heirs. Of a Parisian Sunday as one of tIe gala days.
his Protestant life stories,' curions but I believe true, Sir Charles Napier received a summons ta attend1
are told. He is said never te have omitted his Office, ai Court for the purpose of being installed a G.C.B.
which ha usually said walking bareheaded in the He hode'ver,delined the proffered booxi. Tîhe rea-
garden-his friends believed, for penance. His wife son assigned by the gallnnt Admiral, if net officially
xvas much scandalised one day by finding him re- given, is well known to bis friends. "I have been,",
ceiving the confession, in exlremis, of a por mani he says, "censured and degraded, and have been
who was tying witbout a priest. Burthough these tdenied the opportunity of clearing my reputation. Yet
thina slaeat-beavhic 1ay hthe ndricew, i vas at am i now offered aG.C.B.--United Service Gazette.
fli bis deaîh-haad that haoivas racaiveti into the
Church. He had left a large suam t the College of CoAsT DEFENEos.-WorkS of considerable import-1
Maynooth, and the object of bis next heirs was ta set ance for the defence of the southern coast are now in
this aside, on the grmund that ha vas a i'relapsed progress la Sussex, the expenses of which were set
Papist." The matter was at last compromised, and downi h lte Ordnance estimales at £10,000. From
the College got part: beore that, however, <here was Romney, in Kent, to Newhaven, there were 7 1Mar-
a curious scene in court. Most of your readers must tella totvers, which were erected whien England vas
have been edified by seeing the priest carrying the threatened with invasion by the first Napoleon. They

ta the be cf a dyingm i are about a quarter of a mile apart, about 35 feet highi,viaticum ha procession I h ido ytgmati, in fttti1
Ihe cities of Belgium, or of the souther nations. In d fited fer one gn on a dwarf traversg pao
Ireland nothing like ibis was or is possible; and il is Each of these is calilatedt hold 12 mnai,, andutin-
still, I believe, carnied la a sma! ilver box, wornn b>' derneath are maaazines and stores. Near Eastbourne
the priest on these occasions next to bis heart. 1 ls the Langley Rcdoubt, mountig 9 S-nch guna;
have been told by priests that the special reverance and the Circular Redoubt at Eastbournie nounts 11
with which an Irish priest is usually greeted by the 24 pounders. A new battery ha mii course of erection
poor, whn accidently meet him, arises'frontbis cus-- ai Cookmore; when completed it l viimoont 6 24
tom. He ha sa ftsae bearin the Blesserd Sacrainent, po otitns.at Blatcbing<on anti eThevat er placeti-when no visible toaen of it appears, that the custom bcoamin a r of bcnidrab e lttne panda 1
bas sprung up of greeting him, in a manner which bheoming a the o exenbe worare m ar
would nt h oun-Cristian if such should h the case. f conuthuctohe arbonextensive works anc n course
A pnîest attended Lord Dunboyne's death-bed, and aifco-truction. They are te present an angular front
was sean ohgh the ke> hola Iopraciuca the el tothe sea; intTnally there vial be briekworlc. The
knaown siver box. The inference %vas that he vas batteries will be composed of eaxth-work, 30 feet
admitted t the Sacraments of the Church, and that thick, 'rising 9 feet above the level of hIe eastern pier.
his will was invalid. This bac! been foreseen by the The dimensions of the works are -112 feet from each
lawyer engaged for the will, and when the witness of the angles in the interior. The magazines are of
described th box he hal seen, the counsellar tookn a brickwork, and fifty leet square. Each front of the
similar box from bis pockelt, and asked. "Was it like battenes will mount tire guns ai heavy calibre on
this?" " Yes," said the witness. "Gentlemen," said swivels. At Brighton there is a battery of six 24-
ithe counsel, turning to the jury, "this is my anuff- pounders, and thence te Little Hampton the coast is
bo; will youm take a pinch, and see vhat poor evi- unprotected. At the latter place new fortifications
dence tihis is that Lord Dunboyne wasreceived." After have been just completed and armed.
death a man might be received without penalties, and The British people, for ail that Mr. Cobden says t
Lord Dnnboyne s said ta have ordered that bis corpse <he contrary, are resolved te go aon with this war; toa
should: be decked in the robes of a Catholic prelate, persevere, in spite of losses, disgraces, and evei
and his Protestant friend returning, found it had-so apparently irretrievable disaster. The war may have
been done. An instance laIely came ta my know- to stand that greaesti, and severest, and truest of all 0
ledge, your readers may depend on il, which shows tests-the ordeal of failaure. Success is no.test. It r,
how similar is the effect of English gold at this day gilds a bad cause as much as it recommends a good
to that of Protestant laws fift> years ago. A poor one. KXaves andi tyrants may prosper and give thanks.
woman, namedt Robherts, la the parish ai Carigaholt, Ta suifer te loss ai friands, to pay' largaely out ai thea
county' Clara, wvho hadi baen canverteti to Prutestant- pockest, to bld farewveli ta privata wecalth anti national
îsm four years before, diied sema manths backL. The prasperity', la smile atm tisastar anti welcome poverty,
Protestant newspapers bave mata this a great 'case' allierr the sake cf a goati causa, makea <bat causa sa-
against bbc priest, the Rev. Mn. Hannun, who attend- crati, buonurabie, anti heroc. These ara the thinga
et, they' 'sey, againsi theawish ai the family', assanited blini bring us 'bock te the nobility' ai ancient days. We
the husband, threatenedi the Protestant clergyman, canet commandi succeas; but England la satisfied.'
anti 'anointedi ber against hier wiii. The nea] 'facts that han cause is goad,.anti as wvil persavere ail thea
wvere nothing unusuial. Mtrs. Robants, when- she more that ishe bas' to do 'sa through many' obstacles
found her'btime:come, criet ont, Jika Archdesacar' and-in mnuch discouragement. What causeaso -goadi
K--, " For God's sake anti te Biessedi Virgin, senti as to bava escaped <bse-trials ?-2TYmes.
for a priet. 'Thens is always sema Catholic friand; Pearrc lNcoME ÂDExPEND<TURE.-Ant accouai of
ha this case, it was'-a sister-hn-law, la go for him. h-pbeicm n xedtr o h eredd
The husbandi and daughter wvere passiva. The bus: the publi if unoe'astepadtasust in haublised.,i
bandi can prove that Bp sent for the Protestant mmis-tht shows'thatute gai oal. bas'ut ofthe recebisiid
tèr," anti rètainsithe wordly adivaatage wvhich nduced[ swas6bt53,840,-and th'rdtotal amoun th raceipes
hlm anti bis wyife ta call themselves Protestants, anti expendture13,0,171,<h gravngoa amuncess tf'expn-
tus tha blame cf' nvading'a'Protsstant's- death-bsied aditreie £,0of71 noaviss tan £a1,01,33 oie'p

la thrown upomi tha priestL Hebhas imtrmdedi'hhmself -iua a.momo o a bn£19131
ha spite-of the:wish ai,th-e famiy. .1 .haar'there bas VIsiTeor THE:LNDON'MÀYOR TO PÂsrs.--Thèefficea
beeni a private:poiqe'examination in this case,.and it a! Lord Mayor of Loudan-has front time immemorial
is nat unlikely that it may -corne befare-Parliameant as: bean consideredthle embodiment ai tignity' anti con-
a gross.case[of priestly violence. You m'a>', however, saquence, anti <ha Lord Mayar bas ha past years been

regardëd as the incarnation of soli conservatism and
sober, sterling senses>However, even the Lord May-
orof London is.not immaculate, and cannot always bec
'dep'ended upon t maintain the -hiighbearinmg' whîcl,
becomes his exalted position. The present Slayor is
evidentIl:né adn"iier of thé VJiine liquor law, if we
May judge frorh¯this folowing adcàunt given'by a re-
liable Paris correspondent ai some curieus 'caper.
which he recently cut upon the occasion of an official
visit te Fontainebleau:--" On this occasion the Lord
Mayor andseveral of the Aldermen of Lundon (who
were then the guests of the' municipal authorities of
Pa'fihwëè'tac'oinpanisd'by . Edouard Thayer,
whnse loquacity is proverbial, and who speaks Eng-
lish with'-reatfliincy arïd correctness: Afler sever-
ai hours 'devotd tu siglit-seeing; asplenditi inner was
served up tu our dear guests, te retore them a litile
after thé fatigues.oi the day, a! which the municipal
officers of Fontaiuebleau were presem., At tirst ali
went on. hamoniously; but after a gcod supply of
champagne hàd béeh imbibed, M. Thayer's <tugue
was ioosened, and on lthe occasioniof a toast offièredI to
the union of France and Englaid, he pronounced a
discourse whicb, advancing fIrom ane quarter cf an
hour ta another, graduail>y assumed the most magniti-
cent proportions. The Lord Mayor was anxiues to
show that inl ong-windatiediess no nmtion surpassed the
British ; and scarcely hai M. Thayer ended, <ban hi.
arose and gave free vent to his eloquence, making a
reply half as long again. But the astonisinment of uhe-
guesis exploded in shouts ci laughter, whenim they per-
ceived 1hat tha champagne, mounting intothe head ot
the worthy civia chief, was causing him ta uter the
most absurd and extravagant language. This flow ci
words, however, far from diminishing, seemned con-
stantly increasing, until the senior alderman, sentirig
himself by the aside of the Mayar, pnlled hini by the
sleeve, as a hint iat il wastime t stop. His lioni,
however, took the interruption la no very good part,
and vith a volley of oaths of the most energetic char-
acter, requested his colleague t leave him alone.
'Ihis was only a perlude toa regular s mill' beiween
these worthy city fathers, which ail 'he Frenchmnarî
present hastened toqueil 'The Lord Mayoi inrious ait
the interruption, wished to fight any one vith pistois
at six paces. Suait were the malancholy effects if
the champagne upon him. But by the next day the
fury of the combatants had disappeared under the in-
fluence of slumber, and M. Thayer succeededi l ef-
fecting a completa reconciliation betweenum the, as
they breakfasted with him at his well covered table."

THE LARGEsT STEAMER IN THE WonLD AFLOAT.-
The steamer Persia, intended for the Canard Line, wvas
laïunched on Tuesday aiternoon (July 10), from the
building-yard of Messrs. Robert Napier and Sons, on
the Clyde, in presence of an immense concourse of
spectators from Glasgow and elsewiere. When the
engines are on board, and she is fuly loaded, imh
weight of the immense mass wil be 5,400 tons, at
which time she wili draw 23 feetof water. lier coal-
cellars are constructed t receive 1,400 tons of crial;
and besides the superb and roomy accommodation for
300 passengers, there will be stownge for abont 1,"00
tons measurenent of goods, i asevu water-tight com-
partments.-Scaotish Record.

MoRE BîsxoPs !-The great want of te day i
Bishops. Mr. Osborne sone lime since asked for
cg gig bishops,' that is, a sort of bagi an bishop, going
round the country with samples of faith, hope, and
charity. We have no objection, none, LO suci
travelaing episcopacy. The Cathedral Report, how-
ever, suggests twelve new Bishopsof another sort, the
round dozen Io have cach £3,000 per annum. Bisiops,
vith trimminags, would stand thus:-"12New Bishops,
£36,000 a year; 12 New Deams, £18,000 ; 48 New
Cannons, £36,000. Total, £100,000 a-year." Aifter
ail, no mare! Antid viie sa muiuch good is to be done,
the money oughtto be hd.-andi after this fashion.
Deal with the biahops existing as il is said certain
Hebrews deai will the Queen's sovereigns; namely,
steant t.em. That-is, put them all im a bag, and shake
out of their incomes the smail £1000,000 needful.

A HNT FOR THE ROYAL HUUANE SocIETY.-We are
informed, says ite Bristo Tiies, that il is not an Liuni-
ustuaI practice with some of our quay "C imps," for
one of them ta purposely falilinto the water, and two
or three of his companions to jumrp in ta the rescue,
and thus secre boh the benefit of the Humane Sw-
ciety's award and the luxury of a swim during tie
present oppressive warm veather.

The Rev. H. R. Ridley, Vicar of Stranton, repaired
ta Christchurch, West 1Hartlepoal, on Tuesday, the
3d uit., tu selemnise a nmarriage, but the bridegroon
was so drunk that he sent him away unmarried.

A NEsRao FEabLa PmREACHER.-One Mrs. Zelpha
Shum, a "clady of color," has been preaching in the
puilpils of vanous Primitive Methodist chapela. lier
discourses are saidi t be much admired.

A Goon REToRT.-Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont,
having mentioned in 'his recent work, elThe End of
Controversy -Controverted," that relia worship vas
very profitable in the Romth Catholie Chmuxei, Arch-
bishop Kenrick replies in his work just publishted, ei-
titied "The Roman Catholic Church Vindicated,''
-" I am an utter stranger to any pecuniary gan at-
tached ta it. I bave visited the shrines of the saints,
and bent before their images, and seen thousands per-
form the like acts of devotion, but I have mever seen
or known the Smallest sum of money to be given or
received on such an occasion. It is onlyjin places
like Westmin.ter Abbey, (?) which have passed into
the hands of the siranger, liat money is expected
for visiîimg bthe 'shrines anti tàmbs af te saimts."-
Boston P/lot.

The spir i ofbth presant a ls the spirit ai tihe 'li-
tensest wornldliness anti seif-w]ledi prida. It is înot
Atheistic, lika the spirit ai the last age. 1Itl iot
Palythestia. It believes la twoe Deimies: God amnd
Mammon. AndI neyer vas the imperiai'governmnit
of Ronne more abstinatel>' determihîfed on makmun'the
thouisand 'gods ai its conqueredi provinces tiwei:
peaceably togetlher la <ha Pantîhean, thai <ha spiti't -o
te present aga is on reconciing <ha worship ai Golf
anti Maniton. Mammon haes tbhahart of.the age.;
andt if Godi would bie contant ith a temple, (a fine
une, semetimes, when. 1t gratifies the .vanmity ai ihe
builders,)xvith the bendied knee, anti v ith the ser-
vi ceo the lhp-on 'Suôdaysa,"thùt ,wouldi be ami 'an-
rangement profoundly' 'acoaptable 'tb the 'taste 'f l'ih
agea; providef, alsa','thät God's ténipieès mnay bes <ara
down, anti <ha' censoeratd earth ruarutd 'ofF (o fILl
up lôts with-whienevet thea.age wviébes ta dig'the
deaepLoundatipns ai somne Mammnon's tetiple ou Ithe
sacredi greund.- Church Reuteto.


